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I . SELLING

At prices that are A saving to yog from 20 to 40 per cent off prices. Season being, well we have
made sharp price redactions as we do not aim to carry over from one season Into another.

Men's $t 5.00 soits, cheviots home-span- s

or worsteds at the

low price of

$12.85

All Wool
Regular $3.00 qualities. On at

Suspension

tup sadis
tmmatchable.

Men's Pants

$235

A a.
purpose in making prices is to of seasonable goods. SPECIAL to help celebrate the

Fourth of July, a liberal of be given each purchase of Shoes or Clothing.

Mens' Straw Hats

$2.00 grade reduced to $1.35
$1.50 grade reduced to $1.00
$1.00 grade reduced to 70c
75c grade reduced to 45c
50c grade reduced to 38c
All boys' 50c straw hats at 33c
All boys 25c hats at 19c

OREGON CITY CONTINUED.

sale

will

straw

Ouane C. Ely.
The name of Duane C. Ely is known

to every family within a trade radius
of Oregon City, and the fame of his
progressive and liberal methods of do-

ing business attracts trade from far
and near. Mr. Ely has been in busi-
ness here for the past seventeen years
and by fair and honorable dealing he
has built up a large and growing trade.
He carries a large and complete line
of dry goods, notions, furnishing goods
and everything new, fine or fashion-- !

able In foot wear. He also handles high j

grade buggies, wagons and everything
used In planting, cultivating and bar- -

vesting of crops. Everything sold by
this gentleman is with the express
understanding that It will prove Just
as Mr. Ely is a public-spirite- d

business man and Is always
to the front when the best Interests
of the city are at stake.

A. Robertson.
Prominent among the many dealers

engaged In the grocery trade In this
city may be mentioned Mr. A. Robert-
son, the reliable Seventh street gro-
cery dealer. This gentleman has been

in the business here since
1892, and is well and favorably known.
He handles a large and complete stork
of staple and fancy groceries, canned
goods, fruits, produce and provisions,
and his prices are as low as good
goods can be sold for. Fair dealing
and liberality have characterized his,
career here, and by long experience
and Intimate knowledge of the busi-
ness he has always been able to con-
trol a large and appreciative patron
age. Mr. Kouertson is one or the
representative business men of Ore
gon City, and a public-spirite- d citizen.

J. E. Seeley,
The people of Oregon City are fast

learning where to go when they want
to buy the best quality of staple and
fancy groceries at the lowest prevail
lng prices. Mr. Seeley established the
People's Grocery last September, and
la fast building up an trade.
He carries a large stock of choice
groceries, fine teas and coffees, fresh
fruits and vegetables, flour, feed and
provisions. Mr. Seeley takes pride in
his fine teas and coffees, and his
prices are always at the bottom. His
store is kept neat, clean and
and all goods are warranted to prove
as represented. Goods delivered
promptly to all parts of the city and
courteous treatment is extended to all.
If you bave not bad the pleasure of
doing business with Mr. Seeley, by all
means try the experiment It will
please and pay you. Ring up phone
1555.

Francis Freeman, Dentist
Keeping pace with the advance In

the science of medicine and progress- -

pain, calling to its aid intricate
devices and methods of treat-

ing the gums, the dental profession
has during the few years been

revolutionized. Dr. Fran-
cis Freeman, of this city, is a graduate
of the Northwestern University Den-
tal School and the American College
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WASH GOODS SPECIALS
36-in- ch Percale 12 grade.

Per . . 9c
30-in- ch organdies. All shades.

to . . 10c
Wash crystal cords; 50c
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Brunswick House.
Among the popular hotels this

city there none that offers
service the House. It

new and modern, has
rooms, and the table

Is supplied the the markets
afford. The dining room
and night, and regular meals, short
orders and lunches are served pop-
ular prices. Mr. and Chas. Catta,
the proprietors, conducted the
Brunswick for two and
years, and the house Is and favor
ably known the public.
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Hamilton general store, known as
Red Front. This Is quite a differ-

ent store and quite different methods
prevail. The Undersell,

is the rule here. It is a
good rule too, and it works both ways.
Many goods, such as millinery, cloth-
ing shoes and hats, frequently stand
40 to 100 cent profit. The Red
Front's plan of selling these goods as

as groceries, on a small margin,
causes them to move many fas-
ter brings business in with a rush.
Better goods are bought, especially
in shoes, when priced on live and

live plan, better satisfaction Is
in short spaco of ou.; years a constantly growing trade

is the reward. Special mention
should be made of the millinery and
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nitchell Staver Company's Goods.

Mitchell.

Monarch of the Road.
The best possible wagon that can

be built is the
Mitchell.

The materials are well seasoned,
having been bought Ave years ahead
of requirements. This alone means
Investment of a fortune In
stock.

Expert labor used In the construc-
tion.

Their splendid refutation all
the country the Northwest In par--
uuumr uemonstrates mat

Mitchell Wagons Are All Right

f.Tf a C8r7 i,ne5f cd". Case plows, Hooaier drllls- -lncomplete of
have complete stock machine oOneuL

How About That Cream Separator?
r.M.a a,tlrTng i"r ""J, ProflUblt by Investing one. We handle the

Jowa American. See them before you buy. Catalog mailed

FAIRCLOUGH BROS.
Tenth and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon

nieiiN for llu past nix yonrs. Tli bind-- '

iien n ns established by Mr. H. W,

Kinwn. imd about four your ngo Mr.

FlBII''IS Welsh whs Admitted a

psrtiwr In the lmslins. Thoy carry
a full 11 f fresh, ami
menu, ns well s Mi, poultry snd
gntnx In season. At no tlni has this
market been more popular than now,

'

and In no xhnp Is a better quality of
eXpoMi'd for HUM. III IIU-- un."

BlUeliU It behooves everyone
to be eniviul. but you will miilin no

trtlstulie If those K'Htlnieii supply
your table Tliey are iientlenien who

thoroughly understand the business,
and we take plon-ur- o In recommend- -

lint thin to the general public.
Elk Horn Livery Stable.

Klegnnen and taste, combined with
ilood liorsetleHli are essential to til

uptodntit liveryman, and tln rig
and turnouts of tho ICIk Horn Llvory
Stable are readily reoognUod by ths
distinctions ITiiniptues Is also ft

cliHiui'lei'lstle of this burn, and teams
may be bud on a moment's notion.

'

Curerul drivers are furnished nnd
attention Is given to tint traveling

public. Mr. 1). It. IMuilik, proprietor
of this baru, lias been In IiumIuiw

here for the past year and a half, and
has built up a good business. Ho bss

' the finest stork nnd Hie best eqillpied
rigs lu tho. oily, while bis prices
very reasonable. Farmers' teams are
fed at nominal cost. When lu
city stop ut the Elk Horn Livery
Stable.

Pstxold.
The art of properly handling meat

so that It will be delivered to the cook
lu proper condition for preparation
Int.) an tippet I.Iiih dish Is one that Is

not learned In a few weeks or months.
'

Mr. Hlihard I'et.nld, proprietor of ths
Oregon City Cash Market, learned bis
trudo In the severo school of exper-

ience, and has been actively engaged
In the butcher business hero for tti

past eleven )ears. lie does a whole-sal- e

ami roUll buslnei.s and carries
n large line of fresh, suit and cured
incuts lu stock at all times. Ho ren-

ders his own lard, slaughters bis own
incuts snd lunntifiiftureN bis own sail-nge-

which have an extensive salt)

tn tbts section. Meats are delivered
tree to all p.irts of the city, uud he
mukes It a point to be on time. If
von want the best patrotil.e Mr.
ivtold.

A. Mlhlttln.
In this review of Oregon City we

iiimm not mult the nan f A .Mlhl- -

slln. the lending plumber This gen-

tleman bus been In business here fur
(he past four yenrs, and lias built a
In ami growing trade lie is a
worlnuiu of skill ami ulilllty himself,
and he employs none but competent
help, ami every Job turned out by Mm

be depended upon, lie carries S

full line of plumbers' supplies nnd
does all kinds of plumbing, heating
and general Jiiliblug work. He has a
first class tlnsliop in connection, snd
turns o,ut large qioiutltles of tin, cop-

per and sheet metal work. Mr. Mlhl-stl-

Is a leading business man and s
public spirited citizen well know n III

(his city
Miss Cells Goldsmith.

I ndies who seek the latent .crea-
tions In millinery should bear lu mind
the attractive parlors of Miss Colls
Goldsutlili. Here all (be lutoht Ht)les
and fashions to be seen and hats

i ami bonnets, trimmed and uutrlmmud,
and a large practice. He does are displayed, ull models of taste snd

crown and bridge work of all kinds beauty, which cannot full to please.
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While Iter goods leave nothing to be
desired It must Hot be supHisiid that
her prices are high, for on (ho con-

trary they ai" most rcustuiuhlt). Miss
(ioldsuiltli bus been lu business here
lor (lie past nine years ami lias built
nil a splendid trade. She Is a lady
poxsesslng rare ulilllty In this lino and
Is In close touch with the best mar-
kets. Iler mid summer sale Is now
on and her bewildering dUplay of ar-

tistic and fashionable bats aro being
closed out regardless of cost.

Notice is hereby given that I will
apply to the city council at the V'Bular
June meeting for a renewal of my
liquor license at the present pluco of
business, corner of Seventh street and
Kullroiul uveliue. JACOII WIND.

Oregon
Shout line

amd union Pacific
THREE TRAIN TO THE EAST

-- - DAILY
Through Pullmsn tandnrl and Tour-1- st

curs ilully to Oimilia, Chicago,
Hpntuine; tourist sleeping can dally (e
hunsns City; throimli Pullman tourlat
dlfeiilns rnrs (personally conducted)
wei-kl- to Clilrftg-o- , Kansas City, reclin-
ing chairs (aeuta free to the eaat dully.)

7
Depart.

Chlcugo-I'ortlun- d

Special
:16 a. m

Atlantic
Expreie
8:16 D. m.
via. Hunt

InsUm.

St. Paul
Kant Mall
6 16 p m
via

HOURS
Portland to Chicago
No Change of Cars.

Time Schedule!.

Rait Lake.
Kt. Worth

Denver,

Rana Cltv. Hi
liula, Chicago and
can i.

Halt Denver,
Kt. Worth, Omaha,
Kannaa City, Ht.
Ijtiula, Chicago snd

Walla Walla. Lew.
laton, flDokHne. Min.

70
Atatvs

5:25 p m.

8:00 a m.

neapolia, Ht. Paul, .
Duluth. Mllwaukeel 715

and Eaat

Ocean and River Schedule
For Ban Franelaeo Every five rtaye atUhaSlle--rp. m.; Haturday at 10 p. m. ballr

For detailed Information of ratebrth reaervatlon. tc, call or write toyour nearest ticket agent, or
A. L. CRAIQ,

n fleneral Paanenirei-- Aavnt.


